
Pembroke
Kiwanis

held Tnetatayevenian aiToo!*1heTowai and Cmir> KCTUwt whh

presented Mr. Jany Own, vice
pMMtfielMiMllmfeWSowiiiCTNaiaM

Coaarj Coauniwifm ui Schools

<« miSm -niri!# ly**inahoniua. ta tabor, is all kinds of
Mm wtafed M schools b doesni
need to be m taatnKtinn. a cm be
.be nnadod.

Mr One M.wiit a video
depicting theological virtues of
aeligious Mb as a post force of
society The kids can't take it if we
don't give Faith em* be tnmnnifti
to the young. Bebe Rathasid he didn't
know the lilhnuw balwaaa rightand wrong, an tacomgi bat
Father Mates nratateened tern out
The appeal ofOoditaceHc bad an

eye ontwr." Knowledge uifwdwat
the boas for bm" Aa be did not have
resgfect r people but he rei ognized
God's justice and mercy Brother
Mattes mtrodoced tern to baseball
Religious training was untailiap to
tern Babe oevw^forgoi tea charcfa

else in their live* so the Robeson

SerMnTAd^eSSSwU*^
Executive Director sod her office
phOMif 738-1734 if vou wish to offer
vour services to the children is the
Robesou Schools Private industrs
Helps 10 finance the Communities in
Schools fM-fittrajffi

Next year's officers are President.
Grady Harris. Secretary. Verdon
Lambert. Treasurer, Albert Hunt.
Prattdent Elect. Bob Lowry. Song. Ed
Teets. Prayer. Vardell Sweet.
Reporter, Ken Johnson.

You Don't Miss
Your Water...
'Til tt's Gone
(NU) . Time and again after a

disaster such as a hurricane in Floods
i |||j, Mlmadia^M^-

dents talk atoxit the one cofnmodTty
ihey mis* the moat now that ir'agum
. dean, safe water.

Under the stress of a water short
age. the media promotes guideline
far conserving water, and for the
most pert, people follow them. But
what about the rest of the time?

If you find yourself taking water
for granted, try an experiment. Don't
use any water for one day. You won't
take k for granted again According
to the National Rural Water Asso
ciation. water conservation habits are

easy to develop and can actually im¬
prove the quality and quantity of
water service in an area.

By following a few simple tips,
you can develop water-saving habits
that cm preserve a commodity thai
only seems precious when it is not
available.

Change your conservation habits
by following these tips.

. Check for leaks.

. Use a rake or broom instead of
a hose to remove leaves or cuttings
from the driveway

. Don't use your toiiet as a waste
; basket or an ashtray.
ra . . Take a quick shower instead of

a bath.
. Keep a chilled pitcher of water

in the refrigerator for drinking.
. Wash vehicles with a bucket of

water instead of tunning the hose.
. Only wash full loads in wash-

ifi# machines and dishwashersw"m iHswriiiWia wtws wsmiwwasmt -.«
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The Sunday School Lesson JtyJok* f. Brmyboy

Challenged kt Luv*
Omm

L HelpingOne Another (GalWuns
0 1-6) *"y

II God'* Law ofthe Harvest <v 7*
«>

III Doing Oood to AM (v. 9-10)
IV New Creature* in Chriw. <v

v Parting Words (v 17-H)

(GmSLmt 4:1-4)
la law week'* laaeoa we leaned

how to serveoae another. Renember
atwt caJkd toserve andtove one

to love eveo when out brother* and

ate instructed in verec 1 to help out
brethren when they wimble or fell by
the wiystde Too many tune* we turn
peopleaway from theHouseofGodm
the way that we aaat people who
WaaM* Sometime* when Christians
Wd wewithdrew followdapfrom them
before we ever make any attempt to
rewore the Allen brother This muw
he doae in the right spirit aad with
humibty. not in harsh manner When
someone isdown, it is not the time to
lock them, but ifwe are to ever show
brotherly love, it is then. We muw
remember thai exxept for the grace of
God. we could be Alien

In verse 2 we are told to bear one
auother'sbunlen. fat law wcek'slesson
the scripture saidthw die law is fulfilled
in one word: thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself Therefore, when

tlnte«rMnrM(Ml for

;>ri. etc. wcsrc umnii.icU to help
the. When we have the kind ol
Christian love we ought to have, we
will have a iicwie lobcar the hurtleua

to live e life thet is pleasing to God
The® we can joy tn the Jhct hue our
life speaks for iteeif. When we do out
hieitto ptaee^Ood. we^wjJi^oot he

wehnueeaaapoMihdifyee individuals
to hew. Then are some dungs u our

Christian lift that only we can do.
Others cannot do them for us. Verse 6
instructs us to encourage thoee who
teach us. Many tunes teachers or

preachers need a word of

JIGM?Lew oftko Uorrest

Vanes 7 and f simply state that
there is a reckoning day far all. We
will give an accountingofthe kind of
life we have lived. We need not
deceive ourselves, god will not
betiated. We will reap flan life what
we have given. We can either reap of
the a^aria or reap oftha flesh. Beware
there will be a ludgment .u /.

IIL Doing Good to AU h.V-lO)
Donoibemaconeagadorgiveup in

this Christian walk, we are told,
because in due season we will be
rewarded. Sometimes we seem to be
in a struggle in our Christian lives
whole othera who are living ungodly

to want to give up, bat the scripture
reminds us that out labor will notbe in
van. Vene 10 instructs us to do good
to ail. Thataowaol only brethrena
One bto tola* potato also. We at
10 do good, especially to those who
*"e

IV. New CrJmtmru im Christ fa
14-18)

We are to glory inthe crossofJens
Christ, aot ia our works. The apostle
Paul said "God forbid that 1 should
glory in anything but the cross We
did nothing to acquire salvation,
neither can be do anything to keep u
Through the Mood of Jesus we have
deniedtheworld. Being JeworGentile
makes no difference whea we acceptChrist we become aew creatures, to
verse 16we find that the rule is that all
be bora again, itmakes no different if
they are Jew or Gentile. The spiritual
statusofaperson isnokngermeasured
bykeepingthe law butby regeneration
through Jesus Christ.

Parting Ward* (*. 17-18)
Paul's parting words to the

Galafians was that what people said
about him would not bother him
because the record of his faith spoke
foritself That should bethe testimony
ofevery Christian today. The grace of
God will take us where the Spirit of
God leads us. Those of you who are
lost need God's grace. Please accept
Jesus now as savior. God Mess each of
you. We invite you to come visit us at
Salem Baptist Church.

Dinner Theater held atP5H&
. *

Ly tmmn fTinf
With u lUnoipkert of Pant

delight. the Purnell Swett High School
visual arts department held* fiench
rlmigenl jurerrthnalar¦ tflim r ~ -

common's area Friday. April 29 at 7
pja.

Upon entrance of the French
designed restaurant, guests were

greeted by a lovely lady draaaed with
adressofsolidsodcoloraodaflowered
hat A wall of scenes of shops and
homes were createdsnddmgnrd with
boxed windows cascaded with
decoren ve flowers. Toaddtothe scene
and to make the atmosphere feel the
romance ofPans, designsofEiffel
Tower and the Arc de Tnomphe gave
a final taste to the scene.

"It was super! It's something I've
looked forward to. For the students, it
waseducationalandtheevent instilled
within the students a sense ofpride in
their work and their contributions for
the occasion." saidDeloraCummings.
visual arts instructor,

Steve Tyner. drama teacher,
welcomed everyone with Bill
Brewington. principal, sharing that
the event was the first dinner theater
-'¦ . . ...I

that ike school has had.
Nila Chamberlin, visual arts

supervisor for Robeson Couaty
Scaools. commended PSHS'sfiiican^
depaitmeat on their hard work the
munificent design awl afoaalwie
created by the teachers and students

Afterward, Ellen Jackson, chorus
teacher sang "April in Pans."

As everyone enjoyed their dinner
"fkranr ePftH'"*. prrtwort.
ham. frenchbread, cake with chocolate
syrup, chips and fresh strawberries,
they were entertainedby chorus, band

"The decor was g. / jd
delicious, the music auhlinh. < die
entertainment marvelous, and the
service, four star, "said Jane Hersh.
PSHS librarian

Visual arts and production staff
included fine ails chairperson and
visual arts instructor. Delora
Cummings, visual arts instructor.
James Locklear, theaterarts instructor
Steve Tyner chorus instructor Ellen
Jackson, band instructor. Alan Bethea
anddance instructor. MichelleJacobs

Proceed will go to the visual arts
department.

WrntABetterWaylbKeeplbur Checks In balance?
SwitchTo EasyImage

Hi FromUCB.
If you've everhad to wade thtpugh a pile

of cancelledchecks at the end of the month
to balance your account, you probably wish
there were a better way. Well now there is.
It's called Easylmage. And ifyou don't have
it, you need tojoin the only major bank in
the Carolinas that does.

What Is Easylmage?
* Photocopies ofyour checks.
* Reduced and reprinted in
numerical older

* 18 checks per stnsk sheet of
paper for personalaccounts.

* 10 for business accounts
* Available with any UCB
checking account

Tl
What Makes It So Easy?
. Saves time balancing >x>ur
account.

. Reduces the need for
storage space.

. Eliminates fumbling
through stacks of ofcd checks
for the one you need.

SwtHHHay!
Ifyou don't have Easylmage,

your banking is a lot harder than it
needs to be. Why not switch to
Easylmage and check out a better
way to bank With UCB. The only
bank with The Personal Touch.

T
*°Ph any UCB office or art 671-6J00.

Text telephone numberfor the hearing Impaired. 1-8004764543.
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